## Major Requirements for BA in Philippine Language and Culture

**Admission:** Open  
**Application:** NA  
**Min. major credits:** 30 (46 with related requirements)  
**Min. C (not C-) grade in all courses**

### Philippine Language Related Requirements (16 credits)

Choose either

- **OPTION A:** FIL 101, 102, 201, and 202  
- **OPTION B:** ILO 101, 102, 201, and 202

### Philippine Language, Literature, and Culture Courses (30 credits)

- FIL or ILO 300+  
- FIL / ILO / IP 300+  
- FIL / ILO / IP 300+  
- FIL / ILO / IP 300+  
- FIL / ILO / IP 300+  
- FIL / ILO / IP 300+  
- FIL / ILO / IP 300+  
- FIL / ILO / IP 300+  
- FIL / ILO / IP 300+ or approved outside elective

* Majors must complete at least one upper-level Fil/Ilo course  
* IP courses that may be counted toward the major: 360^DS, 362^DL, 363^DL, 364^DH, 368B^DH, 370^DH, 375^, 376^DL, 377, 382^DH, 391^DL, 396^DL, 411^DL, 431^DL, and 432^DL


### Notes

Advising Center for the Colleges of Arts and Humanities/Languages, Linguistics, and Literatures: Sinclair Library 301; (808) 956-8755; advising@hawaii.edu  
IPLL Department: Spalding 255; (808) 956-8672; hip@hawaii.edu  
Undergraduate Advisor: Pia Arboleda; Spalding 456; (808) 956-5901; pca62@hawaii.edu  
Dean Domingo; Spalding 459; (808) 956-2226; deand@hawaii.edu